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| POULTRY DEPARTMENT, j 
^ HAIKKY HAILEY. Kpito*. I 

Th Depa-tmer* w.'.l be an educational department, and to suit 
* 

J ;t to the reader*, we w:’.I gladly answer all question* pcrta n mjj to ^ 

J Poultry m the*e c» l :m:i*. jr 
Facts Worth Noting. 

By C. K. Peterson. 
We continually read m books; 

and papers that a tew fowls. ;n 

the country will keep, and take 
care of themselves. Now it i- 
certain if vou do leave tnem to 

take care ot themselves, 

you cannot expect them u 

take care of you. It is quite* cer-j 
tain that if one doe- not ta^e a 

I 
personal intcre-t m ones fowls, 

they ought not to Keep any. For 

what is n >t worth your ca"e and 

attention is not worth having. 
Light, sun. tre-h air. and plen- 

ty of cleat water, are the chiet 

thing** to insure the we.fare of 

poultry. 
Person- w hohavc apple*! them- 

selves to studying the habits of 

fowls — -on become aware that at- 

tending to their genera omfor* 
— that i- looking after them 

projerh - cf much more con 

sequence than merely feed ng j 
them This the reason wht i 

the French are so prosperous ;n 

their poultry farming, thev 

grudge no time to *ec to the 

well-being of their stoc*. and r 

the end it fullv repays them f. r 

the care tiuen of it 

Merely ornamental stock <<• 

anv description docs not bring 

gristmill and even here if n< j 
tare is taken it will "won ease t«>. 

be an v th:ng bu t ornatncnta 1 r. ! 

proportion to the good treatment 

our stock receives, it not only 
pays its owner by means of aug- 

mented worth, but m the eyes of 

strangers, from the attention be- 

stowed upon it. becomes invested 

with increased value. Indeed, 

almost ordinary things grow t«- 

be thought choice if they be made 

much of by those persons to 

whom they belong. 
•With chickens, as with chil- 

dren, we onlv consult our own in. 

terest by attending studtuosly to 

their welfare, and it chiefly rests 

with us whether they prosper 
and live, or miserably perish. 

Never stmt the fowls in the 

variety or <ju.»lity of their food. 

Good food ;s positive cu>n«»my. 

Nor compel them to eat it 
from dirty dishes, nor to occupy 
dirty quarters. 

Never feed in haste, but watch 
the peculiarities of taste in your 
flock. and m.mster to them. 

°ne fowl may starve, while the 
others revel in luxury. 

I'ueir likes and dislikes must 

>e studied, and no one kind of 
foed forced upon them, to their 

disgust, and consequent loss of 

beauty and condition, and sc in 

place of being profitable, becomes 
a dead ‘osh to the-mvaer. 

This tiling van be done a* and 
•or we don.t believe m coddling, 
a- it is our opinion that annualv 
more v bn ^s a re destroyed bv 
mistaken kmdncs<» of their own* 

ers. They do n<«t re, ure coax 

ng t< eat, and wherever food is 

seen Iv ng on the ground t:ier»* 

is xaste and m s*n..nagement. 
Let every keeper of poultry 

remember ti.-»e tnree most im- 

portant truths. 

*. 1 bat overfeeding, whether 
•>; excess r • j.: in f 11 v, or »*xcess 

« stimulating q alitv, is the 
..use of the most usual diseases, 

and death m the poultry yard, 
2. 1 la* a dailv supply of 

g'cco fo*d, grass, ca d>age. or 

an v Ot her vegetable, is con- 

duct e to the health of poul- 
try. 

'I*hat plenty of grit and 

s>me s tin. place for the dust- 
bath is ail absiiiiitc require- 
m eat. 

Variety is our great charm of 

life. \ ariety we demand on our 

tables, and variety we m ust give 
also t>• our feathered favor tes if 
we would have them fulfill our 

e v pectat ton. 

< 1 ur own appetites would flag 
were the same diet to be pre 
sen ted to us day after dav. ex- 

cellent though that dish might 
be. m line manner we will find 
our poultry lt«n>p, if we present 
to them the same unvarying 
mess 

'I he proper quantity of food 

must l»e given at stated hours. 

No success can be expected 
w here .my time, will do for feed- 

ing. Even poor f<x>d ted regu- 

larly. will be conductive of better j 

results, then the best food led in 

a slip shod manner. 

No definite rule can be given tor 

tne quantity ol food which fowls. 
■ 

require, as it must necess.iru) 

vary with the d derent va'ietics 
si/.e. age. condition and hea.b o. 

the fowls: and with the seasons 

ot the vear. and the temperature 
ot the season; muvh more f 

being necessa-v to keep up the 

proper degree of mimai nea. 

in winter than in summer; and 

the amount of food that they may 

pick up *n a run of more or .ess 

extent. 

Haif-fcd fowls never pay. 
whether kept for the table, or to 

produce eggs. A few; cannot 

get fat for the tabic, nor produce 
eggs on little or no food I know 

of no other business where neg- 

lect of .ittle things is so disas- 

trous as in the poultry business. 
— Frank! n. Maine. 

Profit in One Hundred Hens 

We can make a net protit of 

j2.so to r ; on c.t* h hen keej t m a 

vear. ov the met.nod so frequent* 
descr. cd :r. these colums. 

s.»vs tne cd tor i>; } arm Poultrv. 
To do t la*. we wan*, to get the 

pul.et* to lay ng n October bv 

No.errs n:» 1 and then k > them 
av ng steadily all w safer, warn 

eggs bring high pr > then 
t .rn them o‘i to the butcher in 

A g ist and. September, ha', mg 
a new crop of pu.letsto take their 

place. In tins way we get about 
'.7- eggs from each pullet to the 
*ear. arid *. ..r average pr.ee for 

eggs by the vear is a little bet- 
ter than 2'< cot- a dovn. Four- 
teen and a half d ven eggs at 2'* 
cents is ? '.7 7. then the bird sci s 

for *>o vents a'lve making i\ 

gross income of ?: *7. $1.2:» to 

?! '7 will pav for the food sht- 
eats, leaving about ?t profit 
Tilts ts no fancy -ketch, but is 

based upon tile figures of several 
v ears. four consecutive years 
showing an average profit for 
$2. *1 per fowl per vear. The 
three rules of procedure for this 
result are 

l. 11 a t > .1 the chi* wens ear!*, 
sav April 1 to 1.5. 

2 Keep them growing steadi- 
ly so the puilets shall come to 

laving maturity in IK tober. 
Keep them laying by good 

care and good, sound, sweet food. 
liv this method the price re- 

i 

ceived for the fowls when wtsell 
them to the butcher swells the 
profit account, as it costs noth- 
ing (but the labor to raise the 
pullets to replace them. Half 
the chickens hatched will be 
cockerels, and those cockerels 
can be sold for enough if right- 
ly handled) to pay for raising 
themselves and the pullets also, 
so that the pullets at laying ma- 

turity costs nothing. 
Whether or not the poultry 

business pays depends upon the 
owner of the poultry.” 

The above article from the 
Southern Fancier s very mis- 
leading. Fggs tn the south wjjj 
not average over H» ct*. per d«. 
cn for the year,and the prig* 0f 
market hens is universally from 
25 to 50ct*. The figures given 
:>y the S F. will do very well for 
ne g :i *>orh sh!n like New K a gland 
or the northeast where high I 
prices 4' o ‘blamed for eggs attd 
fow.s, and the p of gra.n 

1 >w. Taken from a market 
stan p not t:ic profit per :owl in 
the south w 11 average! about i(. 

* per head; which is e en there 
the most profitable braucb of 
farming. 

I'resei ving 1 ggs m Water 
t>las*. 

The most simple and efficient 
weth d of pr eserving eggs for 
several months :s by covering 
t ne ft: w11rj a so.utioo of water 

ifasH. 1 )c preparation has 
'men tested by various ex peri- 
went stat oils and has proved to 
be the test of any methods vet 
disv< vered, except artificial cold 
storage. It .* being u*ed to 
some extent in a commerc.al way 
.•s well as by many farmers and 
housekeepers w ho w ish to pack 

i-»way eicus in spring when they 
are cheap and plentiful for use 
dm .ag the .‘a., and winter 
months 

Strut.v fresh, c.ean eggs arc 

necessary to 4put down Stale 
or dirty eggs will not keep well 
K<gs should not be washed. 
They should be packed, prefer- 
ah.v sma I end down, m a »ton< 
jar or other suitable vessel, which 
w Inch should be placed m a cool, 
'fark p.ace. To ten or fifteen 
quarts of water, which has been 
boned and cooled, add one quart 
w ater i;;.us < sodium silicate), 
winch may be obtained of most 

, druggists. A good grade of wat- 
er glass should be used. The 


